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President’s Piece 
Happy 2021, I hope you have had a good start to the year, and are looking 

forward to some interesting speakers, classes and BOM that have been 

organised for Coastal Quilters this year. 

 

The December Christmas meeting was a huge success with most people going 

away with some purchases for themselves or others.  I’d like to thank Leza 

Marfell for organising the merchants and the event and for also making such 

a beautiful and tasty Christmas cake.  From our door donations and the 

Christmas quilt raffle, we were able to give $280.00 and a good selection of 

food items to St Vincent de Paul.  Judy Elliott won the Christmas Quilt raffle; 

thank you very much to those who donated their Christmas blocks in 2019 

and to Bobby Duncan who quilted it.  

 

Julie Elliott, our Retreat Co-ordinator, moved to Christchurch at the end of 

last year, this means we are now looking for a new coordinator.  Julie has 

written out some very comprehensive guidelines as to how the Retreats are 

run, so if you think you would like to do this job please do get in touch with 

either me, or another committee member.  I would like to say a very big 

thank you to Julie for the wonderful job she did, we will certainly miss her at 

the CQ retreats and wish her all the very best for the future in Christchurch. 

 

I am really looking forward to Isobel Whooley’s row  by row BOM for 2021.  I 

know that she has been busy putting together something slightly different for 

us to make.  Monthly instructions will be emailed out to members, and they 

will also be available in our Newsletters. 

 

Porirua City Council has decided to upgrade the supper room at the Pavilion; 

this has meant that we have had to temporarily move the library books into 

other cupboards.  This is initially going to cause some disruption in how we 

operate the library, but hopefully we will get things sorted out without 

too much delay. 

 

I have started the year off with doing two things from my “To Do” list.  The first was on New Year’s Day 

when my son, his partner and I walked the Escarpment from Paekakariki to Pukerua Bay, a beautiful walk, 
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 Cup/mug for a cuppa 
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but I will admit I found the swing bridges a challenge!  The second was 

to finally repaint our rather unattractive deck railing; it looks a lot 

better now providing you don’t look at it too closely.  The very friendly 

Red Billed sea gulls christened it for me within the hour. 

 

Our next meeting is on Saturday, 13th February, so until then keep 

safe and keep using your Covid-19 Tracer app. 

 

Kind Regards 

Prue Cooke-Willis 

 
 
Member Profiles 
Nothing this month to add, but I hope to get these started again next month.  Watch this space! 
 

 

What’s been happening? 
 
Mini Retreat (November) 
If you have never been to a mini retreat, I can certainly recommend you consider 
attending the next one – it’s great to be able to spend a decent amount of time 
working on a project /s in the company of other quilters sharing ideas and tips, 
having a good chat and a laugh and enjoying plenty of delicious food!  Our 
November mini retreat, although slightly down on numbers was another great 
couple of days.  Thank you Lesley for your  organisation, which always appears 
“effortless” but I know it cant be and is very much appreciated.    Here are a 
couple of snippets of some of the exquisite work done by members.  We look 
forward to our next Show and Tell. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
Christmas Market Meeting 
As mentioned by Prue above, we had another successful end of year meeting 
and once again a big thank goes to Leza Marfell for organising  the stall holders 
– Stitchbird, Aroha Quilts, Village Books and Crafts and Matthew.  Unfortunately 
Foxes Cottage and Quilters Lane weren’t able to make it due to illness but I 
think we all appreciated being able to take our time browsing all the beautiful 
fabrics on sale and to be able to add a bit more to our stashes.  Thank you Leza 
too for the yummy Christmas cake, one half of which was traditional fruitmince 
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and the other half in chocolate.  Also a big thank you to all the members who helped out on the 
day, we couldn’t run these meetings without your help. 
 
Our Christmas raffle was won by  Judy Elliot.  Thank you to everyone for their contributions towards the 

raffle, food  donations and cash – we raised $280 which was gifted to St Vincent de Paul. 

 
Please note that this year our 2021 Christmas Meeting will be moved  to align with our usual 
monthly meetings on the second Saturday of the month, which means it will be on Saturday, 11 
December .   Dates have been booked in with the Porirua City Council. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What’s coming up? 
 

Sit N Stitch Day (23 January) 
Next Saturday, 23 January, will be the start of Sit N Stitch for 2021, starting at 10.00 am.  

Everyone is very welcome to attend for either just a couple of hours or for the whole day.  

Please bring your handstitching or sewing machine (or both) or just call in for a chat. 

 

February Club Day (13 February) 
We look forward to a good turnout for our first club day meeting of the year – Saturday, 13 February.  

Our planned speaker for this meeting has had to cancel  but hopefully will be available  later in the year.  

Fortunately we are lucky as Margaret Rogerson of  Pinestream Quilters has agreed  to step in and it 

should be another interesting afternoon’s talk. 
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Block of the Month  
Hope many of you were able to give the last BOM a go.  I managed to get a few done  

and they were great to add in with Christmas presents.  Isobel will present the new 

block of the month at February’s meeting.  So some exciting stuff coming up! 

Library News 
We have four new  library books and three 

magazines: 

 Sue Spargo’s Folklore and Creative Stitching  

 Gorgeous Wool Applique – 8 projects from 

pillows to a scissor case, easy to learn 

dimensional applique by Deborah Gale 

 Making New Friends –Luna Palin, the quiet 

and kind rabbit, returns with 5 new friends 

 Love Patchwork and Quilting x 2 

 Quilting Arts 

Don’t forget  if you have anything in particular you 

would like to see on our shelves or have any 

suggestions please let our Librarian Wendy, know. 

Up-coming Classes and Price Increase 
Please note that all classes this year will now be held at St Andrews Church Hall (where we have 
SitnStitch) and classes will be held on Saturdays rather than a Sunday.   Course costs are $40.00 for 
members and $55.00 for non members , effective for all classes from January 2021.   
 
If you have any suggestions of classes that you would like to do, please talk to Alz or put a note in the 
suggestion box which is on the sign-in table on meeting days.   

 Occasionally a class will have an additional cost for equipment or materials.  

 Your place in class is not secured until you pay. 

 All classes start at 9.30am and are at the St Andrews Church Hall, Steyne Avenue, Plimmerton 
unless stated otherwise 

 
If paying online, use the clubs bank account BNZ - 02 0524 0056822 00 and add the following information 

to the payment: 

Particulars: Your Name      Code: Class   Reference: Class Payment reference below  

Name of class Tutor Date Notes Payment Ref. 

Cathedral Windows 
Please note this has been moved 

to Sat 20th 

Dianne 
Southey 

20/02/2021 Details to 
Come 

CatWin 

Placemats  Di Barnden 20/03/2021  Placemats 

Rulers 
Please note this has been moved 
to Sat 17th 

 17/04/2021 Details to 
come 

Rulers 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http://www.patternpile.com/sewing-patterns/quilted-nesting-storage-buckets-pdf-pattern-beginners-free-motion-quilting-tutorial/&psig=AOvVaw3DgszOQP0JB7a-MnNlDOr1&ust=1605653804657000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwjdoMXWlIjtAhW9-DgGHcZhCX4QjRx6BAgAEAc
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Quilt as you Go Diana Carroll 15/05/2021 Details to 
come 

QltGo 

Mid Year Finish It  19/06/2021 Details to 
come 

FinItJun 

Colouring Course Dianne 
Southey 

17/07/2021 Details to 
come 

Colouring 

Hexagons 
Please note date change 

Di Barnden 21/08/2021 Details to 
come 

Hexies 

Jelly Roll Diana Carroll 18/09/2021 Details to 
come 

Jelly 

Tba Anna Hicks 16/10/2021 Details to 
come 

AnnaH 

Finish It 
Please note this has been moved 
to Sat 20th 

Di Barnden 20/11/2021 Details to 
come 

FinItNov 

Silverstream Retreats 2021 
Bookings have been confirmed for two Silverstream retreats this year as 

follows.  Mark these dates in your diary:  

 28-30 May 2021 

 29-31 October 2021 

 

Meeting Duties 

 

Leza Marfell (Sales Table), Sharon Ferguson (Chief Tea Lady), Louise Shirkey and Christine Johnco 

(Library), Marge Hurst and Christine McKenna (Welcome quilts), Lesley Hall (Mini-retreat, Sit ‘N’ Stitch), 

Alz and Janine Armstrong (Frames & photos), Rachel-Mary Perry (Almoner), ? (Retreats), Jenny Allan 

(Speakers Liaison), Angela Ambler (Greeter) . 
 

February 2021 
 

March 2021 

Hall:          Judith Havill 

Lynne Kennedy 

Hall:          Amber McIntosh 

Linda Metcalf 

Kitchen:   Beverley Howe 

Maree Le Comte 

Kitchen:   Christine McKenna 

Lindy Mckeown 

Sales:        Liz Heppleston 

Marilyn Holland 

Judith Pinny 

Sales:        Mavis Bates 
Lou Nicoll 
Marilyn Piercy 

Raffles      Lesley Hall Raffles      Helen Marshall 

Quilt 

Holders:    

Alison MacKenzie 

Merilyn Maclachan 

Quilt 

Holders  

Jan Lucas 

Mary Moore 

Frames Alz and Janine Armstrong Frames Alz and Janine Armstrong 

Library:    Sue Haynes Library:    Sue Tattersall 
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PLEASE SWAP WITH ANOTHER MEMBER IF YOU CAN’T DO YOUR DUTY 
Please arrive at the hall at 12:45 pm if you are on a duty that sets up the hall/tables. If you are unsure of 

your duties see Angela when you arrive. Thank you in advance for doing your duties.  They really are 

important and your efforts are gratefully recognized.  

Membership Subs  
Our yearly subscriptions are now due. They remain at $25.00 for the year beginning June 2020 through to 
May 2021. The preferred payment option is online.  If paying online, use the clubs bank account BNZ - 02 
0524 0056822 00 and add the following information to the payment: 

Particulars:   Your Name       

Code:    Subs    

Reference:   2020-21 

If you are paying by cash, we can take these at our next meeting. 

 

Your 2020/21 Committee 

 

Website and Facebook 
Our latest newsletters can be found on our website www.coastalquilters.og.nz 

It’s great to see Facebook being used by more members.  If you are not already using it, 

please consider joining. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prue Cooke-Willis President 027 337 3493 prudencecw@gmail.com 

Lindy McKeown  Newsletter Editor 021 2800  315 McKeown.lindy@gmail.com 

Janine Armstrong Treasurer  04 235 8402 janine.armstrong@windowcleaners.co.nz 

Janice Emeny Secretary  04 233 1763 remeny@xtra.co.nz 

Gayle Carmichael Committee Member 027 602 7888 manager@plimmertonboatingclub.org.nz  

Isobel Whooley Block of the Month 04 299 3689 isobelwho@hotmail.com  

Wendy Neilson Librarian 04 280 6576 wsigwn@gmail.com 

Alz Armstrong Class Liaison   

Suggestion Box 
Have you got an idea for a class or a speaker?  Do 

you have an idea for the website?  The committee 

would love to hear from you!  Or, you can pop 

your suggestion into the ‘Suggestion’ box which is 

on the sign-in table in the foyer. 

Almoner 
If you know of a member who has suffered a 

bereavement or illness please Rachel-Mary Perry 

(rmperry1943@gmail.com) and a card will be sent 

on behalf of the club to let them know we are 

thinking of them. 

Coastal Quilters Bank Account Number 
Payment of classes, retreats, subs, bus trips  etc, 

please include your surname and the reason for 

payment  eg subs, Bus trip, class name (payment 

reference) 

BNZ - 02 0524 0056822 00 

Have you changed your address? – snail or email?  
If so please let the person in charge of membership 

know so they can update lists and keep you in touch 

with Coastal Quilters.   

http://www.coastalquilters.og.nz/
mailto:prudencecw@gmail.com
mailto:McKeown.lindy@gmail.com
mailto:manager@plimmertonboatingclub.org.nz
mailto:isobelwho@hotmail.com
mailto:wsigwn@gmail.com
mailto:rmperry1943@gmail.com
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Coastal Quilters Events Calendar 2021 

Until 

February   

14 World of Wearable Art – Up Close, Te Papa 

February 20 CLASS:  Cathedral Windows – Dianne Southey 

March 5-7 Ruapehu Quiltmakers Exhibition 
Memorial Hall, Taumarunui 10.00 – 4.00 pm  Gold coin entry 

 8-22 3 Squared and Textiles by 2 Exhibitions 
Odlin Gallery, 9/11 Myrtle Street, Lower Hutt 

 20 CLASS:  Placemats – Di Barnden 

 19-21 Quilts @ The Coach House Exhibition,  
Coach House Museum, Feilding 

 19-21 Taranaki Quilt Festival 
Stratford War Memorial, 10.00 – 3.00 pm $5.00 entry 

 26-28 Wine Country Quilts 2021 Exhibition 
Exhibition Hall, Hawke’s Bay A&P Showgrounds, Hastings 

Open daily 10.00 am – 4.00 pm - $5 admission 

 25-28 Positively Patchwork 
War Memorial Stadium, Short St, Whakatane 10.00 – 4.00 pm 

April 17 CLASS:  Rulers 

 17-18 Rapt in Quilts – Kapiti Coast Quilters’ Exhibition 
Southward Museum, Paraparaumu 9.00 – 4.00 pm $5.00 entry 

May 14-16 The Great NZ Quilt Show 
Energy Events Centre, Rotorua.  Hosted by Aotearoa Quilters 

 15 CLASS:  Quilt as you Go – Dianna Carroll 

 28-30 Silverstream Retreat 

June 4-7 HANDMADE in Wellington 

 19 CLASS:  Mid Year Finish It – Di Barnden 

July 17 CLASS:  Colouring – Dianne Southey 

August 21 CLASS:  Hexagons – Di Barnden 

September 18 CLASS:  Jelly Roll – Dianne Carroll 

October 16 CLASS:  Anna Hicks tba 

 29-31 Silverstream Retreat 

November 20 CLASS:  Finish It 

2022   

October 4-9 Quilt Symposium 2022 – A Quilting Fiesta 

Lower Hutt 


